
North Carolina
HANCOCK VS. RUSSELL
The Governor's Qüandom Friend Makes

Damaging Charges.

RUSSELL PROCLAIMS HANCOCK A LIAR

Yenlhlnl Biirtflitr Capture*.WH«
mitigiuu i'Hiiir A»i««lnilon ('bar*
(er«ll. KllIK «»t Hie Vo II rill Jtc;;l-

mcnl IlolnriioU.»cmofrnllc fitJite

tommitua jieeis.

Raleigh. N. C, Feb. 23..(Special).
Tho sensation tö-day wars the open let-
tor by Robert Hancock, cx-prcslUenl of
the Atlantic und North Carolina rail¬
way, to Governor Russell. In which he
charges the latter with Inviting him to
commit a crime; that Is, make a per¬
sonal assault upon Editor Josephtis
Daniels, of the News and Observer.
Governor Rusccll says Hancock 1« a
'.liar" and Hancock «iys he will pres¬
ent proof and names. It was this
affair which caused the remark that'
no matter what the complexion of the
next Legislature may be the Impeach¬
ment of Governor Russell Is certain.
Auditor Ayer says "the triple-headed

olllance nt Minneapolis Is In politics ns
great a shock, as the explosion of the
Maine."
Republicans say to-day Governor

Russell Is now out of their party; that
he Is "merely a free silver man, noth¬
ing more."
The discovery of the San Jose fruit

scale at Glhsonvllle. near Greensboro,is quite a surprise to the expert.The capture of Ardell or Young, tho
youthful burglar, here yesterday, no
doubt, removes c dangerous criminal.
There Is a dressing case belonging tothe man which Is missing and which,
no doubt, contains properties stolen at
Petersburg. The man captured tried
to make it appear he was not a bur¬
glar, but merely in need of money, but
he is an experienced hand and clearlyhad nn accomplice. He went preparedto kill In case he was disturbed, and
the drippings from his candle on his
revolver show.
The State to-day chartered the Wil¬

mington Tariff Association, the objectof which Is the adjustment and settle¬
ment, of charges, tolls and Kites on rail¬
ways for freight and passengers.a
sort of local railway commission, so
to speak. J. Allen Taylor. M. W.
Jacobs. C. W. Worth. J. A. Arrlngdaleand C. E. Horden are the members and
the capital Is $2.500.
This morning the flklg of the "Fourth

Regiment, North Carolina Volunteers,"
was received ut. the Adjutant General's
otllce from Adjutant General Ayllng,of New Hampshire. It Is returned to
the State by Mrs. Persia F. Chase,whose brother. Hie late Col. Edward
B. Cross, commanded the Fifth New
Hampshire Regiment, which at Ahtle-
tnm captured this Hag and many menof the Fourth. The latter regiment
iron one of the llrst ten to volunteer
and' later became the Fourteenth. The
Hag is the State Hag, of heavy dark
blue silk, with the coat of arms of the
State In oil in its center In an oval,
and the words "Fourth Regiment.North Carolina Volunteers," uppectrabove and below. It Is the flag which
the State gave the regiment upon Its
being mustered into service. The flagwill be placed In the Stale Library,which Is, <>f course, the place for It.
The Democratic State Committee was

in session until very late lust nightThe meeting was one of the largest
over held. It did not decide anything
ns to fusion, but left all Unit matter
to the State convention May 2(ith. Tho
address of National Chairman Jones
was endorsed, but the committee does
not understand that Jones advises the
laying aside of the party's name. There
were some very direct speeches, but
the harmony was marked. The pre¬
vailing opinion Is that special attention
must be paid to county organizationand county work, as the Importance of
having a legislative majority Is ob¬
vious. The groat preponderance of
sentiment Is for a straight., earnest
and zealous fight nnd then if there Is
failure It will be honorable defeat.
There wn.s <a fine celebration of

Washington's birthday at Plnehurst
last night. The orators of the occa¬
sion were General Carrlngton and
Captain Charles M. Cooke. There

You can fool people, but there is
no such tiling AS cheating Nature.
A doctor may prescribe salves and
lotions to be used externally, and
deceive the sufferer from Eczema
for the time being, but the poison in
the blood is not deceived by it. It
is bound to show again in tho shape
cf ugly eruptions and scales,

czema
is a deep-seated blood disease. It
is go difficult to cure that today there
Is only one medicine which sufferers
can take- with certainty of a cure.
Swift's Specific (S.S.S.) never
fails to cure Eczema. It searches
out the germs that cause the disease,
assists Nature to throw off the
poison, and cures permanently. It
makes the blood well and keeps it
well. It is the only Real Hlood Pur¬
ifier, because it is the only medicine
for the blood that is composed en¬

tirely of vegetable ingredients.
Everyone who has bad blood should send

to the Swift Spk- /Ogh
ch ic Co., Allan- raC *

ta, Ga., for valu- ./^KV
able free books, lijjrj^

was a banque-J, AH wore the guests ofMr. James W. Tufts, the public-spir¬ited owner of Plnehurst.
Tho decision of the Supreme Court

last evening that Judge Envart, as
Judge of the Western Criminal Cir¬
cuit, has no concurrent civil Jurisdic¬
tion la quite a surprise. Sitting as a
civil Judge he has heard a number of
cases. The court says the Legislaturehad no authority to give him such
powers.

It Is a "big play" which Governor
Hussell Is making or trying to make
about lousing the Atlantic and North
Carolina railway. He knows It la his
greatest stroke of policy, bo fur a3 the
cost |s concerned. It Is asserted byleading Republicans that it Is the Gov¬
ernor who has made the advances as
to this lease to the Southern, thpstopping of the war on the lease of
the North Carolina rallroa end also
or the rate war, but that he rleelres
it to appear that the overtures were
made by the Southern railway.

».i.iK,i m i n * IT i¦

Elizabeth City, N. C, Feb. 23..
(Special.).Rev. Dr. Blackwell arrived
thl3 morning, and will lecture at theCourt House to-night.
The employees of the post ofllcc and

banks and teachers and scholars In the
schools enjoyed a holiday yesterday in
honor of Washington's Birthday.There was a "Pillow Rex" party at theresidence of Mrs. H. >M. Fearing, and a
"Character" party at the residence of
.Mrs. Joseph Pritchard laut night. Both
were for the benefit of the HaptlstChurch organ fund, and both were suc¬
cessful.
A musical nnd festival will be givenat the City Hall to-night for the benefitof the Naval Reserves.
Dr. B. W. Cohn, of Columbia, will

shortly move to Elizabeth City and
make It his^home.
>Mrs. James G. Brown nnd niece, of

Columbus, Ok;, the former the wife oftho manngernf the cryctal ice factory,have moved'to this place.
Miss MeCowlne, of Pennsylvania. Is

visiting Miss Ada Mellck, on AVater
street.
Rev. J. H. Hall will preach c. special

sermon to the order of Redmen at theMls;s Smith, of New York, is visiting'Mrs. J. R. Pinner, on Road street.
'Mr. J. A. Hooper Is off ori a tripNorth, getting a. large etock of goodapreparatory to the occupancy by J. A.Hooper & Co, of the store on Wrater

street, to be vacated by R. J. Mitchell.

(Eden-ton, N. C, Feb. 23..(Special.).Tho "Weight Social," given at the Bond
ITouso last night by the ladles of the.M. E. Church, proved to be a most en¬joyable and prolltable affair.
The material to be used In the con¬

struction of the haw building on Broad
street Is being put on the vacant lot.
We hear that roe shad are rolling for$1.50 each in New York market, but ourfishermen are catching but few of them.iMIss Bessie Wood returned from Eliza¬beth City last night.
A lecture will be delivered at Rea's

Opera House In a few days under the
auspices of the Willing Wrorker.«.
A quantity of Irish potatoes nre beingplanted this season.
The seine fisheries will commence ope¬rations on or about March 3.

ATLANTIC CITY.

W. C. T. U. Hall, on Oolloy avenue,was filled to repletion yesterday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock to witness thebaby show. A prize for Mi.' prettiestchild of each sex wus bestowed uponJohnnie Knight and Eva Tollver, re-speeUvely. The prize for tho former
was a diamond ring and that for thelatter n gold spoon. The hall present¬ed an animated scene last night, when
a large crowd enjoyed the various, at-tractions. The booths of the "Con-gress" are In charge of the followingladies: France, supper, Chairman Mrs.A. Li Halstead; Russia, Ice cream,Chairman Mrs. J. D. Armstrong; Ger¬
many, fancy work. Chairman Mrs.Blitz; Cuba, cigars, Chairman Mrs.Warner Burruss; Spain, fruit, Chair¬
man Mrs. Norton; Italy, peanuts, MissCarrie Lambert; United States, tiro-grammes of entertainment, Mrs. C. O.Harnes.
Miss Annie Ewell. of Rlvervlew ave¬

nue, has returned from a delightfultrip to relatives nnd friends !n Balti¬
more.
The Earnest Workers of Central Ave¬

nue Baptist church will meet to-mor¬
row night with Mrs. Fatherly, onCampe avenue.

KitAM HI.KTO».
To-night is the time for the regularmeeting of the Local Beard.
The gymnasium class of the Y. M. C.»A. will give an exhibition next Tues¬day night at Kirn Hall. The cause Is

a very worthy one.
The Brambloton Democratic Clubwill give an oyster roast to-night.There will be a meeting of the King'sDaughters with Mrs. D. Corprew, cor¬

ner Rose nnd Clalborne avenues, thisafternoon tit 3:30 o'clock.
To-morrow night is the time in coursefor the monthly business meeting ofIho Epworth League of McKondrec.In connection with this there will beconducted a weight sociable, whichwill afford much pleasure. The crown¬ing feature of tho occasion will be apounding for the poor, to which all

are Invited to contribute.

i;tMi;u>,'.ii,i,r.

Justice A. If. .'lawks has been con¬fined to his room a number of days bysickness.
The old material of the baseball parkis being removed to Captain Dusch'Sample lots lying between Goff streetand Princess Anne avenue," whereCapt. E. H. Cunningham Is arrangingan Immense baseball park.
AMONG OUR COTTON MEN.

Clear v.oalher generally In cotton belt.New Orleans estimated receipts for to¬day are from 3,5'W to 4,500 bales, against2,001 last year and 15,155 In 18%, Futurecontracts advanced 7 points. March, 6,60,Spot innrkcl advanced 1-16. Middling' firm
at 5 il-10. Sales 7,000 bales.
Liverpool future contracts clorod barelysteady, advancing U.il".. points. Spot mar¬ket advanced 1-16*1. Sales, 12,000 hales.United States ports receipts yesterdaywere 23.502 bales, against 13,4SS last yearand 18.603 In 180&
London hat silver unchanged. 25%d.,against 20 ll-16d last year.
New York future market closed quiet,advanc'mr 0 lo 5 points. Sales, 1!*,:»)bales. March, 6.0106.02; May, COSGO.OO;August, 6.1700.18. Spot market nnehang« d.Dull at 6Ü.
New Orleans and Savannah spot mir-

kels advanced 1-10.

MORE HOPES DEFERRED
Erection of Public Building May Bb De¬

layed a Year or More.

DIFFICULTY IN REGARD TO FIRE LIMIT

Representative v mim Will Introduce
n Ulli tu KxpPllllo Mutters as .Illicit
na Feasible.Hoviten Working? Tor

IUii-roiiclia-Ur. Wise Pal » lot ii>

Itio W liecl.

(Special Cor. of The Virginian.)
Washington, Feb. 23, 198.

VI would appear that Norfolk Is doom¬
ed to disappointment again, unless some
aotive steps are taken to prevent it. Af¬
ter five years of waiting it was believed
that when the eite for a public building
had been purchased, the award for a de¬
sign inade, the plans approved, this
drawings completed and phcitoghaphed,
the interior arrangements aproved by
the Secretary of the Interior and Treas¬
ury and Postmaster General, the speci¬
fications made and the bids for its erec¬
tion a-bout to be invited, that the long
deferred hone of at last seeing «. new
public building erected were about 'to
.be reaMzed. But no! At the last niU-
nient the Treasury have found a tech¬
nical flaw that may delay the erection
of nhe building ifor another year.
This is due to the olllcial statement

Secretary Gage has sent to Congress
on the subject, recommendLng itthat as
.the acit of Congress approved January
2d, 1831, providing for the erection of a
public building In the city of Norfolk,
Va., requires that "the building shall 1>?
unex'pesed to danger from fire by an
open space of at least forty feet on
either side, Including s'treets and alleys."
and that as the distance from the near¬
est corner of .which to the corner of
the public building (as -the department
contemplates locating it) Is a'bnut thir¬
ty-live feet, lie recommends, In order
that building operations may not 4>9 de¬
layed, that such action 'be promptly ta¬
ken by Congress ns will 'result In a re¬
duction of the ttre limit on the southwest
corner of said building to thirty-live
f;et.
This communication has been filed

with the House C:mm'ltt<e on Public
Buildings and Grounds. To accomplishSecretary Gage's purpose, a bill will
have to 'be introduced Into ithe House,referred to this same contmltt-.e, consid¬
ered, favora'bly reported (D the House,take Its plnce upon the calendar, itake
Its chance ibhat the committee will be
callod some time flvls session (only one
«uch call lias been made* this erotlre
session) or their unanimous consent ob¬
tained, which is almost im'|.i:ssible, andIn event It is reached, .passed throughHouse. It will then go >to the Senate,where 'A will have smoother sailing. Alltthls under favourable conditions willtake until near to tiho end of the ses¬sion, and may go lover until winter The
outlook Is anything but encouraging.Congressman Young will do whan he
can to expedite the matter, and unlessthat cha.lrma.n of the commit!tee does so.Mr. Ytning will Introduce a bill to carryout Secretary Gage's recommendation.Mr. Bowden has returned here andwill remain for some time devoting him¬self to landing Burroughs in the Pours-
mouth posttofneo. He can not under¬stand ithe cause.- in bhe delay, but Is cog¬nizant of the fact 'that Dr. Wise hastemporarily at least, put a cog in thewheel, which has prevented it from re¬volving smoothly. Mr. Bowden is alsotaking much interest In SecretaryGage'.n bill to consolidate Newport Newsand Norfijlk-Porls-mouth. especially ashe would bo 'legislated out of office bythe plan. Mr. Bowden feels confidentithe scihomo will not go through, but ifit docs his friends assert that MrBowden will be made collector f thconsolidated ports at the salary fired.V>.000 per year.which Is $2.000* greaterthan the salary attached to the positionof collector at Norfolk.
Brady nnd Bo'wen called at the WhiteHouse to-d-ay anel presented the nameof Judge Edmund Waddlll, Jr., to suc¬ceed Judge Hugher".
Swan«on. Llnney and Penrpon made

vigorous speeches to-day ag.iins.t ap-propriatlon to detect moonshiners. They
were successful In Btriking it out of the
bill In committee of the wliolo. but
Chairman Cannon will demand an aye
and nay vote in the Hou.-e.

Pimples, blotches, hlacklieads, red, rough,oily, motby skin, Itching, scaly scalp, dry,thin, and falling hair, and baby blemishes
prevented by Cutichua. Boar, the most
olTectivo skin purifying ami boautifyin?
soap in the world, as well as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursory. ?

Hm.i I, iol'l throughout tho irorlj. Fotteb. Ditto an*Cant. Conr.. Sole froi.i Ilo.ion, C. 8. A.
Cry " How to rietcni raw Unman," malted titt.

or I'ttacn. l:i"..n..

CHÄTÄIGNE'S

flor.oik anil pomihouH
Diiecioiy, 1899....

The work on this Directory Ih t nder
way and will bo poshed speedily and suc¬
cessfully to completion, and book Issued
in good time by home people.Do not be. deceived by tiny statements
made to the contrary. I have Issued the
Directory during the past 25 years and
built It up to what It Is, and proposer to
contlnuo its publication.

Respectfully,Jn27-tf J. 11. CHATAIGNE.

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used for children while teeth¬ing. It soothes tho child, softens tho
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic,regulates the stomach ami bowel*, andIs the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twentyfive cents o bottle. Hold by ml drunglstsihixuühout tho world.

There la
no music 'like
the melody of
health. When
every life-string
is in perfect1
tune, and the
pure, rich, red
blood dances
through the ar¬
teries to the
quick . step of
health, life is
truly worth liv¬
ing. But the hu¬
man body is the
most delicate
and intricate of
all instruments.

, Just one littlejfl string out ofi^f f tune will make'
a general dis-
cord. The body)..». may apparentlybe in the best of order in every way, s?avethat there #a a slight disorder of the diges¬tion. The suflcrcr hardly uotices it, anddoes not think it worth troubling about. Itis just one little string out of order, but it

soon puts every organ in the body into ajangling discord. The blood no longer re¬ceives the proper supply of life-giving ele¬
ments with which to btvild up new andhealthy tissue. Instead it receives lite poi¬sons thrown off by improperly digested foodand the ciTcte material with which the in¬testines are clogged. Diseases of the bloodand skin or wasting diseases like consump¬tion are the result.
The best of all known medicines is Dr.Pieree's Golden Medical Discovery. Itkeeps every life-string in perfect tune. I«

corrects all disorders of the digestion. Itinvigorates the liver. It makes the appetitehearty and keen and assimilation perfect.It fills the blood with the vital-elements thatbuild new and healthy tissues, firm mus¬cle.0, and strong, vibrant nerve fibers. Actingthrough the blood it tears down inert, half-dead tissues and causes them to be carriedoff and excreted. It acts upon every organof the body driving out impurities and dis¬
ease-germs. It is the great blood-makerand ncsh-buildcr. It cures every kind ofhumor from the common simple blotch oreruption to scrofula. It cures eczema, salt-
r he urn, and all skin affections. It cures <>S
prr cent, of all cases of consumption. Thou¬sands have testified to its wonderful merits.All good druggists sell it.

Dr. Pieree's Pellets cute Constipation.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALLI
We also beg to acknowledge with grate¬ful appreciation the liberal patronage be¬

stowed upon us In the pust. ami purposeto prove It by offering our patrons the
lowest living prices on anything In iho
way of Hardware, Household Cooüd,Paints, Stains. Tools. Ktc.
See tho WHITE HEATER, 53.00 up ac¬

cording to size. Sheet Iron sides, steel
lined; cast iron top and bottom. Nothingbetter.
The BANNER OIT. HEATER, Sl.f.O. Tho

safest best and mos' ornamental oil heat¬
er ever offered:, every ono warranted.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
Estimates cheerfully furnised. Give us

a call or ring us up on either phone, 327.

WHITE HARDWARE CO.
309 Main Street, NorfolkVa.,

Corner Commercial Place.

WOMEN IN OeUBTrairfflöiAirall
Thoy overcome Weakness, irrcga-inrity ana omlMloni^ncrcasovigorOlid nuuMi " puiiiR uf inentt-niA"tion." They are "I.ifc .overs"totrirle at STOtuanllood, nl.iliirr do*vfrlopmrjit u. nrfffim nnd body. Nokn.nwi romvuy for women r<tunlft

... them. C'..".not. do linrm.lira luv

u>\,:\--Tv-^ »c.ii.. Mold l:y druuKl.i..

Mall order- to J. M. V. TROTTER, drug¬gist, manufacturer's agent und manufac¬
turer of Trotter's never failing Headache
und Neuralgia Wafers, coiner Main ar>dChurch streets. Norfolk. Va.

^3 \\" "it" "und röa ¦ I'!Tct7'Ml7.s~r^ll1
- W SM InnlmnitM tho French Horned} !* fei CALTHOS free, n>u ft 0. V*i nod I-jj? pg n tonal Buarnntea tliet I.'altiiob win |STOP ni«cliarc*M nn.l Käilmlnn«,C'L'liK SMrfMAtorrhrn, Varltfooele,n.i.l llKSTOKit I.u>i t'l*ar,

It costs you nothing to try It.
VonSV)ohlCo.726 BSMfJ iAi,l».t!nrlr.n»tl,(l.

FINEST NOTE,
LOWEST PRICES,
EASIEST TERMS,
RIGHT GUARANTEE.

Established IS 12.

Coll at our branch warerooms and bo
convinced or write for catalogue.

Chas. SB. Stieff,
41(1 MAIN ST.. NORFOLK, VA

Henry MacLacViian, Manager.
Norfolk Iron Works,

GE0. W. DUVAL & CO.,
No. 16 Watar Strsat, Norfolk, Va,
ENGINES, IJOILEKS, SAWMILL andull kinds of machinery oi thu niosrl Im¬proved patterns. Also repairing at thoKhorleal notice. Particular aiteiition totttainboat work. DUVAI/S PATENTBOILER TUBE FERRULES are theonly perfect remedy for leaky holler lubes.Tnov ci"> bo Inserted In u few minuter byany engineer, and r.ro warranted to stopleaks.

^A^TION BAI.ES-TKIS DAY-

NOTICE:
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 24th 1S98.I will sell at. public auction at theSouthern Railway Freight Depot Jn thocity or Norfolk, on THURSDAY, March24th, 1898, to pay freight and othercharges, the following refused and un¬claimed freight. TERMS CASH.

C. B. CRITTKNDON, Norfolk, Va. 1carload Household Goods. '

MEAD KBERHARD, Norfolk, Va., 1pleco Granite.
MERCHANTS' & FARMERS' PEANUTCO., Norfolk, Va., 1 Sack Peanuts.
Also a lot of over and unclaimed freight.

E. T. LAMB,fe24-th-4t_General Agent.
Hi C. Boggard & Co., Auctioneers.

PURSUANT TO A DECREE OF THE1 Court of Paw and Chancery, of theCity or Norfolk, entered on the 4th day ofFebruary, 189S, in the consolidated chan¬
cery causes of Marsh vs. Wilkinson et
als., and Ryan et als. vs. R. M. Wilkin¬
son, admr., et als., wo shall sell by pub¬lic -auction on
THURSDAY THE 24TH DAY OF FEB.RÜARY, 1898. AT 12 M.,at the Real Estate and Stock Exchange,No. 230 Main street. Norfolk, Va., those
THREE CURTAIN BRICK HOUSES
AND DOTS ON CHAPEL STKUET,numbered neording to the old street num¬

bers as 04, 00 and OS, the present numbers
being 8S, 02 and 01, and described as fol¬
lows :

(1.) No. SS fronts 81.15 ft. on Chapel
street and extends back 81.4 ft. with a
width in tho rear of 19.43 ft., with the
right of user, In common, of a lane 2.35
ft. between this property and No. 02.

(2.) No. !>2 fronts 1S.17 ft. on Chanel
street and extends back about 03 ft., with
a width in the near of 20.5 ft., with the
right of user, In common, of sold lane 2.95
ft. between this property and No. 88.

(3.) No. 94 fronts 17.99 ft.* on ChaDCl
street and extends back about 93 ft., with
a width In tho rear of 18.35 ft. The lane
lying to the north of this property will beused In common with No. 90.
The houses No. 94 and 90 are built to¬

gether, and the wall between the two Is
to be considered and treated as a partywall.
TERMS.One-third cash, the balance in

two equal instalments, payable at six and
twelve months from date, with interest
from day of sale, lh-> deferred payments
to be evidenced bv notes of the purchaser,with leave to anticipate the nayments
before maturity, or all cash, at the option
of purchaser, and the title to bo retained
until the further order of the court.
A pin I of the property can ho seen at

the auctioneers' ofllce.
EDMUND S. PUFFIN.
J. M. KEEPING.

Special Commissioners.
1 her<:by certify that the bond required

of the Breclal Commissioners under the
foregoing decree, has been executed.

JUN1US A. COPEMAN,
feli-lda Deputy Clerk.

Mm' üll wool Fly
From Reefer Suits,

I Jucket rustle talTeta lined,
fg skirt percaline lined, best

tailor workmanship and
finish; all sizes from 32 to
J4 bust.

Price $!Oa
Perfect fit guaranteed.

no charge for alterations.
Llenja LoweRoerg

Norfolk's Coslumer,
INJj 34 Granby Street, Columbia Buildine.

U The Little Store Around Ihc Corner.If .

A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.
1
I

ig

f> gallons of Cnm-
tiorland Mihla Wa¬
ter, pnro, clear,sparkling. Wo sup¬
ply hero patent tilt¬ing demijohns with¬
out chargi) to our
patrons. Wo con¬
sider your conven¬
ience as well as your
pocket. Please nslc
us for tho price on 5
gallon lots.

Vitpia Liiflia Water ft.,
21 BANK STREET.

NT.W Pill <tx K 078.

Give us your orders for Meals and In
turn we will deliver it for you free of
charge and give you tho
FINEST PPPP. M1PK VEAP. SPRING
DAMP, BORK, 11ARD, SAUSAGES,

< ETC.. ON EARTH.

J. S. BELL Jr.,& CO
Wholesale and Retail Butchers.

QUEEN AND CirUKCH STREETS.
PHONES 635 AND 1010.

Irwln's Express Company
NO. 21S WATER STREET.

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
OUTFIT IN THE CITY FOR HAULI NO
ANYTHING. YOUR WORK SOLICIT¬
ED. WORK HORSES FOR HIRE.

AUCTION NAHES-FUTURE DAT.

no ojj?t ana

Q PE CIA 1/ COMM1SSIONERS^ SALl»,QP THE NORFOLK AND OCEAjYi£$v RAILROAD, ITS FROPERTAND FRANCHISES. INCLUDING THOCEAN VIEW HOTEL PROPERTY.
Pursuant to the decree of the ClrcuCourt of the United States for the East?£5. district of Virginia, entered on th19th day of November, HOT, in the suit Iequity therein pending-, wherein the Wa:kcr Manufacturing- Company is plalntlfand tho Norfolk and Ocean View RailroaCompany and others are defendants, d<fault having: been mado in the paymerof the sum directed to bo paid by thsaid decree within tho timi therein prescribed, wo shall sell at public auction, Ifront of the Custom House, in tho cityNorfolk. V»y on
WEDNESDAY, THE 23D DAY OFMARCH, 1888, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,the following property, to-wlt:All the property und franchises whlcwere conveyed by the deed of trust date,the 1st day of May, 1S95, executed by tillNorfolk and Ocean View Railroad anaHotel Company, now the Norfolk anfOcean View Hullroad Company, to thNorfolk Bank for Savings and Truste,,trustee, therein described as follows,'thafiIs to say:
"All and singular tho several railroadsrailways, roads and roadbeds of the salRailroad Company, consisting of one cotlnuoua nnd connecting routo or linerailroad, beginning at Church stroetHenry street, In the city of Norfolk, .and extending through tho city and courtty of Norfolk to Ocean View, Va., conslating of about eight and one-third mlle-of single track railroad, together with albranches, extensions, turnouts, switchessidings and other appurtenances of thlsaid line of railroad, with tho tolls, in'

comes, rents, issues and profits thereof]and all the real -estate, depots, stations]power houses engines, boilers, dynamogenerators machinery, tools, olectrlc mo1tors, trucks, cars, rolling stock, turn tajhies. Implements, rights of way, fixturesleases, leasehold Interests and equipment!and all other personal property thereto bolonging, and all property, real, personaand mixed, and also all property of ever:kind and description which may be hereafter acquired by the said Railroad Com
pany ana all public and corporate rightspoworn and franchises belonging or appertaining to tho said Railroad Compan;now owned or hereafter acquired; amalso all the reversion and reversions, remalnder and remainders, and all tho eslate, right, title, interest, property, possession, claim end demand whatsoovor
as well at law as in equity of tho sabRailroad Company now owned or hereafter acquired In and to tho said railroad
property, franchises, rights, powers am
privileges and to every purt and parcethereof.
And also tho hotel and other buildingswith tho furniture, fixtures and personaproperty therein contained, electric llghplant, pavilions, bath houses and all oth

er structures of every nature and character acquired or to bo acquired.And all ami singular the streets, wayspassages, waters, water courses, ease
mi nis, rights, liberties, privileges, lands
tenements hereditaments and appurtc
nances whatsoever thereto belonging o:In any ways appertaining and tho reverslons and remainders, rents, issues ant
profits thereof, nnd all the estate, righttitle. Interest, property, claim and domainwhatsoever of the Said Railroad Compan:of, In and to the same, and every parthereof."
Tho said property nnd franchises wilbe sold as a whole, but subject to ancWith ihe benlit and all executory and Bub

sistlng contracts made by the receiver irsaid suit under the authority of tho salt
court, of which a full and accurate state'
mcnt will bo announced publicly by the
undersigned at tho time of sale, and sublect also to any legal liabilities that majhereafter bo established against tht
said receiver growing out of acta dont
by him In his capacity of receiver, or ou1
of any suits or proceedings which may bipending against him at tho time of nalc
sale, or may be Instituted against him a
any time thereafter, and such liabilities
if any. will remain liens upon the prenrv
Ises until discharged, and llkewlso ¦wlO
the benefit of and subject to all eults oi
proceedings which may have been or maybo Instituted by the said receiver.
The said properly, rights and franchises'

will be sold to the highest and best bld-l
der. but before any adjuration la madejto lilni, he must pay In cash the sum ot|Twenty-live Thousand Dollars, and If th£
sab- Is conllrmed by tho court tho balance]of the purchase money must be paid wlthjIn ninety days, unless further extended
lipon security given- or other tcrma are
prescribed by order of the court, but the
purchaser shall have the right to antici¬
pate the day of payment.
After the payment by tho purchaser ol

such sum In cash as may be sufficient tc
pay the costs, charges and expenses of
tin; trust created by tho said deed to The
Norfolk Hank for Savings and Trusts, ar
trustee. Including the sum of $300, with In-f
lercst from May 1, 1S35, and also including]Its reasonable compensation as trustee]under the said deed of trust together wltlijany amount paid or to be paid or Incurred]or allowed as fees, compensation or relm-fbursemont of expenses to counsel, and the
indebtedness of the receiver by certlll-juntcs or otherwise, and tho liens and in¬
debtedness In the said docree deolared to
be prior to the mortgage bonds, and for
the payment of Ihe pro rata dividend out
of i he net proceeds of salo for distribution
that may be due to theso beneflclarloa
under the said trust deed, whose bonds
and coupons may not be used In payment
of tho purchase money, tho undersigned
tiro authorized to receive from tho pur¬
chaser or purchasers in part payment ol
the purchase money, nny of the bonds or
unpaid coupons, with Interest thereon, to
or towards tho payment of which the
said net proceeds of such salo shall he
legally applicable, tho amount at which
such bonds or coupons are to bo received
In part payment of such purchase monoy
to be determined and fixed at a sum
which shall, upon a proper distribution
and accounting for such proceeds, bo not
more than the share or proportion paya¬
ble out of such net proceeds to stich pur¬
chaser or purchasers as tho holder or
holders of such bonds and coupons, and
the lionds and coupons so applied In satis¬
faction of the purchase money shall bo
treated as a payment thereof to tho ex¬
tent of such application.
And tho receiver's certificates and the

\iens nnd indebtedness declared by" the
said decree to be prior to the mortgage
bonds, or any of them may bo used as
cash In tho payment of any part of tho
purchase money to the extent that such
certificates and the Hens and Indebtedness
therein declared to be prior to tho mort¬
gage bonds respectively so used, nnd the
Interest due thereon would bo entitled to
share In the distribution of the cash so
required, except as to the sum of monoy
required to bo paid on the duy of sale as
aforesaid.

....In case of the failure of any bidder to
comply with the terms of sale that aro to
complied with on the day of aulo or bo-
fore n final adjudication to auch bidder,
the undersigned aro authorized by tho
said decree to reject the bid, and proceed
at once then and there to make a resale,
or then and there to announeo that on
some other day, then to bo designated,
and between certain hours to bo thon des¬
ignated, they will, at the same place,maim a sale of tho premises under said
decree without further advertisement:
and tho undersigned aro also authorized
lo adjourn the said salo from time to
lime, In their discretion, until a ptale shall
have been made In accordanco with tho
provisions of the snld decroe.
Tho Receiver will remain In possession

of the said premises and continue to op¬
erate the said railroad and manago tho
other property subject to the orders of tho
said court, after the said sale, and until
the conveyance thereof to tho purchaser,
lie will keep correct account of the earn¬
ings and incomes of tho premises, as
well ns of the outlay nnd expenditures ac¬
cruing after the day of sale, and uponconfirmation of the said sab1, the purchas¬
er will bo entitled to receive nnd shall
lake tlio said property subject to any
gains or losses that may have accrued or
been incurred subsequent lo tho day of

""nils Is a valuable property, and tho at¬
tention of capitalists Is called to it.
Every facility for Its examination will bo

''For' further Information apply to tho
undersigned, ,

WM, W. OLD.
OALDWELL HARDY,

de231tnw-3m E'.pocla) Commissioners.

For Delicacy,
for parity, and for iniprovomct.t of tho com¬
plexion nothing equals Poz/.ONl's PowDXU.


